Gregory-Aland Lect. 409
(National Library of Greece, Athens: 187)
Kurzgefasste Liste description:
GA Number: l 409
Contents: lesk
Date: XI (No exact date)
Material: Parchment
Leaves: 270
Columns: 2
Lines per page: 22
Dimensions: 27.4 H x 19.5 W
Shelf Number: 187
Corrections to K-Liste description: dimensions, incomplete status not mentioned, leaf
count
CSNTM description:
GA Number: l409
Contents: lesk†
Date: XI (No exact date)
Material: parchment
Leaves: 271
Columns: 2
Lines per page: 22
Dimensions: 19.3–19.5 W x 26.827.2 H x 8.2–8.7 D
Shelf Number: 187
Images:
Text (542) + Additional matter (6) + Spine & Color Chart (7) + UV (2) = 557 total
images
Foliation corrections: Paginated, not foliated. From the verso divide by 2 to get the
folio number except as follows:
200 = [—]1
201a = [399]2
Quires: Quires are numbered on bottom inside margin of recto of first leaf of each
quire.
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‘398’ [199b] and ‘399’ [200a] were not numbered.
Thus, add 2 to physical number of the verso, divide by 2, and you get the folio number.
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1.1–6, 2(β).7–14, 3(δ3).15–22, 4(ε).23–30, 5(ς).31–38, 6(ζ).39–46, 7(η).47–54,
8(θ).55–62, 9(ι).63–70, 10(ια).71–78, 11(ιβ).79–86, 12(ιγ).87–94, 13(ιδ).95–101
[short quire], 14(ιε).102–107 [SQ], 15(ις).108–115, 16(ιζ).116–123, 17(ιη).124–
131, 18(ιθ).132–139, 19(κ).140–142 [SQ], 20(κα).143–150, 21(κβ).151–158,
22(κγ).159–166, 23(κδ).167–174, 24(κε).175–182, 25(κς).183–188 [SQ],
26(κζ).189–196, 27(κη).197–204, 28(κθ).205–212, 29(λ).213–220, 30(λα).221–
228, 31(λβ).229–235 [SQ], 32(λγ).236–243, 33(λδ).244–251, 34(λε).252–259,
35(λζ4).260–267, 36(λη).268–271.
Additional matter: 6 images
Front cover: 1 additional leaf + cover b = 3 images
Back cover: 1 additional leaf + cover a = 3 images
Spine, Cover, and Color Chart: 7 images (color chart on 1a)
Text: 271 leaves (542 images)
UV (MS pages, not ours): ‘509’ & ‘510’ [last leaf, front and back]
Specific Details:
Modern binding, falling apart. Inside front cover a note, indicating, inter alia, the number
6 for this MS (for former owner).
Colophon at the end (270b, in deepest valley): Δος, Χριστε, χαριν τοις Γεωργιου πονοις
(“Christ, give grace for George’s labors”). Since this colophon is at the end of the MS, it
seems to mean that the monk is asking for more grace to continue his task of copying out
texts.
102a: Ornate headpiece for lection from Mark.
188 [375–76]: text is finished in a different hand
271a: different MS, single column. Some of the text reads: η φυσικη αγαθοτης…
ο πατηρ ο υιος και το αγιον πνευµα… Patristic text or at least Christian text.
p. 403 (0203a): using the stylus to hold a crease open that would cover text
p. 463: The page disconnected from the binding at the top, which impacts the margin of
0234a.
26 Feb 2015: dbw
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The numbering seems to be original, yet an entire quire is missing. Either that, or the scribe
mislabeled this—and thus all subsequent—quire(s).
4
Scribe seems to have gotten confused again.
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